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numbers inspired & g;reatr~r 

in the already fcunous Am€lricalil CO~~ 
l1oser. For thoJill • .:w.J:i,~ ,e~i'lY ,thr.' br/l'1 
lian! in piano pl~l'>~. tihe A nat 
Po)onaise by ChoiPh1"l Mi 
March hy SchuhcI1 allti 
Cor:U:f!rt. \VJenia~~;:slo'. '~;.iui •• ~~~m~io;;,~:t~;~:t:to" '~"~yne mpt i1 wagon: an,a'-'''I'pel ed to recognize. 
mu('h reverC'd hy pj~mi:r·;.t~ r{'lHl..., a. Inuf' 0\,('1' [i milf> out ... The pasRing of the Senior IMantle 
01'[-'(1 Jfi a <'lear, intlllljgent mftllfi¢r, tOWTl, and hp ~f't the truck too Jiter~ from Emma Larson, who held 
wprl' grpat fayoriU~$; The playing 01 ilJl~·. hiff Thf' truck \\~'" one of An~ hjghest qrades.il! the-senior class~to 
thl' If'sS familiar ~'Scenn3 (rom ChiJd- derdRon Bro~ . .:Idriven dh~ ell :\1r. TayJm', Mlni~<;h:na:y.xt Bg~:~~a~~sw:ov::OyO:pflp;~: 
hrwd." hj! Sehumann

l 
~fu.owed much an as wE' UIl'Jerstan It, le waR pass- ._ 

\Te~atility in the r.ap~d Ichanlge of ing a wagon, and ('nnRPquently on the priat(~ and pretty ceremony. The lit
mood and ,tyle of playing, The en- I"ft side of the "oad; J"n~" was meet· 11" talks made hy the principal and 

tiTf~ program vnu:; rnu(·h a;ppreciat('d ing the WtH,{on nnd truck, ~lnl_sd 1,h>],I'S1a:nnto"rt,h,,,. 
mel rprf'ivf'Q much f8JViOr

l
able- cnm .. (')par road w,pmpn to be t(lo J1: 

-mpnt h} tert('hert:< ~alld ~tudentR of 

During the year 1918, we s,ent 
each mother whose child's birth, in
cluding tne name, was' reported 
this office, a b';-ok entitled "Y9ur 
~"by.-How til Keep It Well," and it 
there .. should Ihe any mether in your 
county who has not received this 
Iroo-k, it is -almost 'Certain that the 
hirth was either n'Ot reported, or the 
nnme of the "hlld not sent. 
£ The nu~mber of -deathA occuring in 
your ~ county for the year "1-9-18, was 
fH, oi_&V~nnmher 'Influenza, wHh 
jt~ comp]icaUon, pt'Je~umonia, caused 
~i> Very· reH~ectrul1y, Nphra~'l State 
Department of Health, 

hecomlng (,Rftl'l< ('ftNf'f:REN(,E 
w,eek there a va., Last wN,k M;s, E. W. Huse of this 
near it was the optical place attended an Towa-Nehraska 
Dnt~.?n~hut a new O\~n- j f{pd CrORs confo!"encp. 

~'F-IHlI;--tn'e- youth <It the present 
.. saered r~gard for ~he ever

lasting truth of ffiidls the funda:';;~n~ 
tal necessity on I which the world's 
- ness rest at this cru

cl&1 p~rlod. Those who 'take part in 
the reconstruction of the world UU'O,"I'con'vl",cln 
alig-;;-U;;m;"lves with Hi";' wlio ,Sll:st'o,;;'tin~. 
in Hlp heaven. They must,)e co-
workers of God, fearing not to -be 
with the mlnorit)',' remelllbering that 
one with God is a majority. ' 

When one finds himself at the cross 
roads of public bpinlon, he must not 
fulter, but 'stop, 10011, listen, and then 
choose the r.lght way. It is not safe 
to follow the crowd, 

The times demand men of' unfail
Ing faith in men and ahove all, in 
God, who will gulde right, if He i. 
I)el'mitted, ' 

+IDil,lb~I~"IlL>W~ Imlgn;j. of 

th,> r-luditorium hlEit Thursday ev~m~ 
lTIg Thf' fHmilial1 rlitory (:if tjw fal~.r~ ... 
"atltlg gYPH;" girl wh" (r[1'J(,(] with 
fh(· r'lff(,,('tions ()f mfHJ an,jj at laRt 
found h,"r tru~ ]rJl, eli btJt ala,s! too 
]ah~ t\<1'-' a~ajn told if) ~orng and dl~'t .. 
]ogllr. and again tj.l8ld it.::; aupltoI'='! 

i< l"P(·JJ hound to as tragie end. Tlw 
leaning role. Carmer,] wm;_ play~d l'l' 
Ina HIl~he, anf! a Berwilehing gypsi. 
2>hf mnd(~. Miss !tug-ljJeg' c,l-ear, hig,h 
<:;I)pran(, of excel1(~ntl 'an-li her 
drHmatlc tah:nt 
fl)r this ditficu 

folk,. Jt frnprovpd tlJt~ apt)f~araJJ('(; 

hack lot'-. and aJIi~IJ"'. and lls.:ernhlfld 
t(~n~ tin Lizzlel3, 

Ladl'" waH Ih" 
th,' large 1.l!1fH

('lair "tall-

., 1 i to come ..and givl' thc' !"p'ntimpnf 
mUH.t mOVE>; hut deHfrnbJe plac.p~c; Wf!J"O I (If their pCC1ple llH to fHtut'c work for 

';:'el1l'CP, Hind In fact, it proved that I the RtiffcrirI:lLIQf the Wllr Htriclwn.nld 
nnn(~ we!"p 10 hC_had-anfl Dob,on i worll1. Sh(~ I'~'P()l'tH that the opinion 
to han) q plaCe -or qoit business. So I:"(,pmf!d to lH' th:;t' unlp;-.s It ('oll)d he 
fI(' DurrhflRI'H a 25-foot f;ont from, the I :-;hown~flt there wa::> urgent need of 

IMr. Burrnt \Vnght had pur~ I aIr], the women would nnt wi1Jlngly 
('haRf'd fljom lii. So J3JHil·, and ~tannf'd longer maintain work rooms' and do 
.an~ ~t"r.*(>(l t!w. ~r~ct1on of a sJatp IwlttinlJ., and RPwlng n."! g(,T1erally~ as 
6t:ohn bUll~jn~. Til£! framo and 1nter- I it had been d(,)Jlc in tho paHt. No defl~ 
lor are (l)~·()O(1. hut thp pxtorior .fl\tr'lfte action WaR taken, hut then> will 

he ()~ ,ill~lte 'fltonf'. " covering Ofijt:llOUhtl ,,"" he a m('m""r~hlp drive 
I ('01 If, Qfl1d to he fireproof II1~ain thlH fn.JI- hut they lH1IJe 

tf' pn~S{ thp fire 1fmlt- ordln- I LtH' lIeed~ of tlwo hour will nof 
. ~{~c~~h!>i:Pr~nof enT~.uruI:. JiL wJth- : ,·\lidl that there will be the lieeCl 

Ht~UJfl an klQdH of weather. The front I~f) much wOJ'kI as In the- paRt. _ ~> 
WIll hI! JjH)"t1y of g'lass, and the in-I Tr help is ~ive!l, it is likely to he 
t(~rior finlsh of .:wal1~board, as tJm,e is '~tnfJre needed in eaRtprn than weHtern 
tOf) "lhnrt >to plar;tf~r and have Jt ready i 8I1rope;' and it. waR f'('portpd that 

fnr pdB1W$Aion next MondaYr whe~ Mr'l tho . ..;e peopl·e look to America to save 
DotRon plans'tn move tn his new tIl-pm, anu th(l Red CruRs appearH 
qllartprR Ijujiilt two doors north of his Iw· flw best organized and most effl
preHent Hu~ill'(-~RA louatlofl. • ('/f'nt mcanR at hand. 1t Htands high 

None n( th(~ wjh~weRt mushroom I in the Bf-ltcem of the world, and "not 
towns havn Al1ythrrH~' on Wayne in i iJillt nt' rumot of wl'(mg-uoIng,_graft
providing-I a phlCP of business Qu!cklY i iflg or any mannnr of (>xtortioTl or In,.... 
for an "njengenc),. or courRe, Mr. DO}-I JllotiC€ flaB attached to thl3 
80n wOIII'~ have preferred to have I ('Imrlta.ble hand of workers. 
"rect"d al bplt"r and II larier bulln. 

Hls ~Ides'n:re !~:n f~~n(~e>!~:; :re:~~~L~~!.<~I}_~Q!.B'!. ~J")ffhring: for H!X an 

Inl;, hut ~" lime waR fihort-anrl he· I Itt;V. It. ~IfH;nJnN(' 

tJl"~"",+jj'",.',e~"---""'("llnl'~lIlt he nfH!'essary, that the C08t Qf r ,i haI~ yearH pastor of Hie ~vangf~li-
ng s high th[s sprin:. I ('al Lutheran chliIrch" of thJH place, 
--~--, - .. ----' .. ~-- h"" accepted a c,,-II from the chUMh 

'fH'k (jJtAllJJE I at Oto", in this state, and ~il to leave 
n!)IV fi~ld in ahout two weeks. 

h!"HHkft met at Allon in their 
gntherin~. At l'heRc' meetlng~ 

work of tlw ordf>1' lfoj uRuaJly expmpli
ftpd in nIl l1egn'~R, and the Grnnd 
LlJfl~W dfJgl'P(, given to thmH' e-lIglbl(> 
for that degTPr!. We could not tell 
how many "l('nt ~ .from Wayne, hut 
thngp W(> havf~ HePTI rpport a. good 
tlm(> and J'OYfll pntertainment . 

Guy WilHamR. and F;. E. Fleot,; 
wood from thp WUYIh> lodge were 
(~nndJdatpR for th~ Grand Lodge de-



ence. - . 
~ If'-I do your worlt! ,It will nol 

bave to be redo~e or r~p~ldl for! 
My service eosts. r~o rdor(~ 1 K 

the infcrio~ kind. 

E. n. -D 0 TS-ON 

W&7D::re ,s~:!~~~Wb':~I~·t! 
'. ~ I 

.- . 

·E'aSteiii--Col~r~dg~~unds' 
w(l1Ik~~I'.:_J;l~.tlthit!vJ~,;f;;';Ifu;~~~nty::.t;;~-=;;;:"JF.~F==-c.-------,-:~···---;-~7-;-". - -'." ,". , . ~-__ -----;- : ,_~~" "': ,,",' 

--i-;;'fuel;i-~Inlt~' of eheJenn~ ~ebs' where there ~re yet some cholc~ ,oNerIn'lff'; or 1n the 

I, t~Plt he came to- Nebraska' sixty. 
ye"I',' _ago t.ho 17th- of I" ,th~. 

and has seen many ,Cl~~lS~s 
at thtw." YnlJ, a.nd M-l)~;4' has 
Ronw, ho is older now, ILnd 

he h,," lIoterl the pa,.sl')ll! of 
n. plm:wol'. MOI:~n mune to NE~. 

youngel' than mally or Uf'!. 

11urllngtoll,.-' -- - _,_0 "',--- • 

'·flll}!I\IJI".I··"::;;·('·J>J
1 A: stuII'y' .1'1 h'e rich soli, the timely and 

and a *rsolilil' Inspection of the.' Crops NOW Gllt01.vli~G 
cated must cOJlvln~, of their r!,alv;rljfe':Jlll:'U!~~~'!Lrili!.\l!~ltm~=--~,:-_=::,::,c::::,::,:::,:",_~;_,_:_~-4~kiITl~,_ 

wa....<.J. a guest of Miss 
Gar~lner whi1e at Wayne 

for the evenIng traIn, 

Reese f)Y Hando1ph \V<lH at 

. Buy Your Coal Supply~ Now 

Acrid know what kind you are to get arid 
. We ar~ now equipped with new, tight bi~s on 

t'rackage, enabling us-to hand)e coal in much,'" "'-'"-,+fl--'cc--_ 
PE"-'=-I'*"WtH,.-"Iffl"""y----fl7i---1Itffl--""~Icy----tm-m.,-tt---t .. fsnape-:::an<l I esi;wasre:-tnanmpr:~fo us ye 

a vblt to Mitchell, South Da-· . f ' 
where he has been buyIng and less expense, making a savlllg or our 

naln<i>-;Bal#!""-felc:th"-~J"I_"'altfl:"_TJlat.t";;;';;'-_~T;~ rCjrIDrts that tlndmm--Iru,;- trons, 'We-aTe well stocked with- ~~'-";MMn~~~~m'-I"-;:;.:p 

Gpo, Rispen from ~outh of- 'Vayne 

aH neal" th~tj plaee, He was acCbm
pall\,ed hy Ahfn Ma.nn, \vho w('nt to 
visit friendK and look nt' thH country 

Mi~s Ruhy 'Ht1g-hps, who has bpen 
spen<li~ a QlOnth'H va.catioJl with 

folk;.; and friendH JWl'e, rt'turll
Chi(';].g-o ffunday. 'Whp"re ~h() iF! 

I n~:ll[-:Ll ~cl().qs...~-.l\:::O r:k, _11 a-v i ng_ 

tllifiignnd to duites in ttl<' Home 
kf' depart mCllt. 

splendid fuels and solicit your order f:.o.:..r_..-.::.:=-:;....jl-if-_ . ..,-__ 

as 

cot()j;U()O'Tl;()J)ie-=:tn nut for the-range. -
• h ",' 

Wipl.' City 11umnfor 11'11 
producer for st~aEL_ 

'I'11P C(~ntf'rriJI~Jowa)~-m~)~k. --
'1'11--(' J((lOi and AI'j?;('X= Two excellent 

(lxch l1ng~~ b'l1~· tlmt--I)odge' ~m;n,,-H'-'--'frf---:'W-WtI'fH--t'li>~l'Imfl-(]IJ'! 'ill"afl0.· 
\Villl :! qlH~ta (~f $475.Jl00 fOT' the 

\'ld"I'v Loal1 \\'~, ~:I,'n,1I00 ,h"l't. 'Piifllm·~'{'. niT Meal. A Half'l 1\lf'aJ. -Bran 
1'il,;t-~h"(v, ~hat ;;',hort '"r"p \Viii Shorts-The cheapest feeds cine .can, buy 
do for a conjJnllnity, alltI they were 
;'h(";I-tli;:,;;;-;;;~i )''';11', 1\[; Ic),va 10'1'11 days, becaus~ of their great food valu~_ in 
Rhollt the ";"" of Wllytlc,..i,:as Utth" ing a ba:Janceq:ratfoff'--
short (,I'OP. dijl.ttict laKt sea~nn1 and 

thr' I'''POl't give" hy ihe mill'on" . ,:_ l'reS(l]'vall-Preserves wood everywhere 
the loeaJ pap(!'I' Khcnved .that instcmd S 
<)1-,t'-1I1111'; 1,,,,<1 Ihat H''''OIl n", farm- vV\)6d'i-S nov,;- worth preserving. ure. 

--'-"+,-r",,,ml-y<-mt=ciT:Td ror ""V"H mlli,th, mi t-eij:and-.1ice-:-Wooa-iScostly and it 
heen PIII'ehn,inl( 1·,,}.(ullLrly'more than to ',preserve it. " . 
$50,OQO worth of )lay 'and. gra;.:I;n:",.:..P'~.~I.I ____ . ____ ._, ____ . __ _ 
month. tM Ollie m(IHt have n • 
('ha .. it}' for", community whieh ha Farmer., ,It saves ,you money 
\)",'n gin", lMt kilH~a."iil" ,)vlp", .. ~money to ]lse such great stock 

Wan,,, Carvized Stock Tonic; hrick or block, and the 
__ mons Saitonic-whtch-we-smt; -----. -=-~="-:-.:::'.:-.'_:'I--I--:.-=-



~ ... Jonu .. a.y to.. tak(; ,..:;un'j(' 

sonic ·work. 

went to ht..'"r home at IBu,hlett, 
- . ua1Wf~y:-··------ "-~--;-

to-,t--Bpt\\PPl1 Clasen':,; 1:t'Sjt1Pl1C;(,1~~~~:,,:,~,;;::~';i;·~~;~o~,~s.~;;~t-1t-:C=-=f~i@~~~~~*~~~8~~~~~~-Tc:::t~:;~~~~:~;~~:~~±-
Mr. and 1\frs. R~~abo from Stnn10tl ;<':J--d two milp;;;: nnrth or :vfain street, 'a 

came to WaY!le ro~ the Normal cOm- light hrQ\\'Il :,uit ('ase, of medium 
menc-ement and to "\·i~it. tlleir daugh-I,;;;:ize. ('ontatning a Ja..r~(' numb~F 
ter, Miss Martha, and accompany ber ~LmjcJE'K ()f we~ring apiiard. Finder 
home Thurs.rla)-;" e\Tlling, plf{a!-'f- return to Doris ·MY<'TS and T(>-

".\irs. Crawford went. to Sioux Gity cehTe:reward.--atlv 
~ronday to visit. and ~\ i-n thE:rc:: be en'
tertained by her daught~r. h;er grand-

can assemble mate-ri,a,l fbI' a -fo'U~-' 
g~neratlon pict.ure ir the wis.h.... 

Cedar county daim,c: t{)-hp tItP t)lln

n(-!l" ('ounty in thiH r;t(d~· it-; to Vkt(:)ry 
Loan work. and th~' \ViYllat 'JIrlb\mi) , 
claims that thfJlrs I~ the ban~l¢r i 
town of the county, WlYno:t ov~r ~llbf 
scribed her quota '1I)nt'2 ,thnn $12.[1'00. 

La~t Saturday 'l\H!l;,~ Mar1(~1in(! HtFm~ 

ton, who was orie qf:_ the 'Shole~ 

teacher:', entertairv~d~ the follinwing 
of her pupils at thE1 home'of her par~ 
~nt~. MI. and Mrs.IJiLrpts SUUjU'JJl at 
''''lliJ"ol!' \Va1dfl unlI ~ail() J~:l.ekSmlr 
Donald Hurlbert lind Stern Is~m', 

gi\.:pn thp puhiieity it 'flbcI'p. may be_diffe.rences Of.DPi ... ~/:.~:~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~!~~~~.~~:~~~~!::::::~::::~ hftrt it ha:, dlJne qnitf> ::t :.: .... ;"_::.'.',,-l-~lo:li,afi to the hpIiefltR: of' drainage to ~ 

the rate eharged haH paid the I diffifr'erlflf;:1.rL'3 bf the city. but to Rememl)ier that the bond electIon 
Hlld c-o~t. In this part of the state the oDe \\Tho ha.R seen where the is--coming, _ "pd vote. ;June- 9fu ~ N() 

watJerff~can douht hut that by car- hondR, no IH1Yhlg~-thnt Hf'emR to -he 
central part ha~ a litUe ftigtmr.~c'u<",.O"""o a, rreat part of the water whic.h 
hbeausp more :;ubject to hail,--lllHl the (If'l'~pe~ ,}:~:oti-gh ~he ~so-uTli~aDt pa-rt of th~ ,~ay the. councn Jg honkP.fl np thfH 
w""tern ,,"ci'ion pal'" a rate of 60 the. city In the drain" will r'~lIeve time. They believe that drainage -Is 
cept1=; the acrf'. that Rf!ctinn of the city from a v~~t noc,eB.S{l,I'Y. l)cfol'e paving. and W9 ll1d 

""'."".."".."".."".."".."".."".b~~=""''''''''''',4,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,.;,,,,,,,,,.'-,,,,,'-,.·.,,,,.-,.~,.·,.-,.-',,,,,. . ',)('-'tI1" I'(riof- (liar-'stir/aco not feel justillcd,in...ordexin,l:_w'w""" 
<1ra~nag(', hilR been to them, ~pe

(!inJlly wUl th(~ subdrainage 

T1H"Y r~Don <>"""".r''''' •..• J~~. 

fiei*J" in' the \vinter when snows _·are 
hejI~f4" c'a:rrjed away In Jfqujd form. It 
s then thnt _th_e t surface dr_ain~ge 

\\lt~ ,iitt;, ifrN~zing each night to cpeek 
UP; Dow lis e!:!:pe(~iAl~v.----<1nnoy.ing."- __ !-'!'),,,-_UJillllru:<lYillI. 

H~lh'P~i fj. Reese, -on e 

ROni" of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Reese( who profit qli~cTi. i Snaps in goocl ranches. 
wa~ in Rcrvi{,(J, came home last wef!k. Come and aee this 1an\:] now. Come 
He w(-nt to tr:linfng ,~choo1 at Snel1- and aoe me or write and mal{e ar-

Wm. 

PRICELESS TO 
-- DDWN'INJ'HE -FA¥ILY,<1 

" 



hOlld~ for new high 

is is a free c""o- Stanton_ 
'W'B __ '""-'''' a free school sys- after spendil}~- the-school year as 

money to run the M the ~eachm's at thft! place. 
cost twice what it Miss Alice !loot of Sholes. who has 
the ,good~ accord- been teaching nt Albion. came home 
which proJl!Pts it.' Saturday. and was Ii guest of Miss 
compared to whllt Florence. Gal'llner while a£ Wayne 

to maintain '\ peo!)1e in w';iting fol' the <,vening- traIn: --

S- 0_ 

And know what kind you are to get and 
We are now equipped with -new, tight bi~s 0 

't'rackage, enabling us to handle coal in much 
ter-sMpeand- }ess~wa~te .than-ip .pr.evious 
and less I expense, making a sa~iI'1g_f()r 
trons:-We ~e-weTISfocked with an ;:tSSOl'trnA'n1"--rit, II 

-sIllendid fuets-and solicit your ord~er {OJ:' 

ne'-11c;c',,-"-~-~"-~,,',- il1.111Y£_delivBry of auch well-known co 

~- Thii:-\'ing- f~ ,,0 had ah()~lt \Vnusn. 
that they he)dr n. me('tting there -M.on~ 
<l?y. (,\,~!li1JKJq~(!r:gH.f.lize a 'protectivci 
association to I save what they have 
from HlP 
'Iowa. 'in' 

I ' 

'I 
-('oJora(J()lrl'Onie~In nut for-the-range. 

- --- .-- ----T'--'4':1'c,HI--II---··. 

,Wi.,r (:ity TAlmO- forFltI'lHtc~-A' great 
I_-"~ __ ",-,,ucer for steam._ --.-:.---.---_------~-- -- 'C_'-i";'''f'l'-cci-'j-~--

'I'll(' CentprriIJe (1owal Block. 
Tbp f(uoi IUlII Aiger--TWQ excellent 

of Wyoming and -Colorado." . 

I~reSerYllll-Preserves woad everywhere 
wood is now worth preserving. Sure dea 
mites and lice. -Wood is costly and it 
to preserve it. . 



Th ey report a 

Fisl ~T'res Gdiijg Onto More 
~s E»-ery Day 

CONq1ttoNS thes~ days-the larger demlUida: 
on, ~",en:~ay'S Pllrse-arre leading motorists 

everywhfr~; t~c, .~qoki mp~e ~Io..f!.ely' into the actual 
value ofla~tolDobilel ti~le •• " ' 

--W~:-~;~Yl~·:~r~rY~iiy:;r.:-~~·it in the steadily in:; 
creasing :Mm~nd fOl! :Fisk Tires. 

Fisk !Ti~e~ ~ivelcertain: very-definite' fe~urell ' 
that mor~lnd m6relml)~oript8 l1ave come to look (or ' 
-greatet' 'niDterrnptcAJ' tlt4e mileage, longer Iifei 
greater ~,9.'I~~~ jI*dci~ a:1~ ~J!tVlll.~ conditions... _ ' 

I 'A! J ~'I'I"",t d . 

Q:
I t I ,,8 ad e !SiJ-'t ne motorist you wanl: . t ~Z; til'!: e p~* e 'cut down to wthere 

~. ! It teidIYlbel~~.,.: _~ext time-Buy Fiik. 

I I W~J.-~IEPENSTO(;K 
.. ' I .1'~Ynf'. ?febr. . 

inn I a?; to thA- hpncflt~ of-Llrnin-a-ge--to 

the diff~rent parts of the city, bll! ""4--"n~eml,'er that the bond electlon 

~~mlng" ,!nd vote. ,JlIn~ 91,h. No, 
hortdH, no liaving-.-lhat ~e(~m8 to lie 
the way th'e, (:ouncfl iH hookpd up thi~ 
time. _ They bctleve that drainage Is, 
ne-ce~snry bdol'() pavlngf aud would 
not feeJ jURtified in ordering property 
owner;.; 'to go to the OXPCIlS(1 of pHvi11g 
and then later ha.ve the' expPlifie of 
inRtftllfng drafnHge ll'MIer the pnvin 

,For Sllle-'~outh Dakota corn 
~~~~~.c;:~aHlllfu~an~H"in 

ar~ 

rangcments to go. with m(~ now. Ad~ 
dreAR, It'f(~d !i"uchficr, Emf'r""{JJ1, Nehr, 

'''''v~rri"'Th''nn~c,n''~TInfn~~l.b~:_~-adV ~ 
Lf~e Smith, who haH h('('11 in Frnn('Cl 

;"~~ll~~I:'~·ltfi;~f;;.c;;;tlvA.~~lit)ra~.- !C-~1I£" Lrt_thl! 

waiting 'wlth I praetically nothing 
(10, the ti-n1(~ .ieems long, and ;I;C' 'Jtf:ar 
:;ometim('s a 'enmplaint (Ir· th(, A<·l:tY 

'!-"'nl'-"M'm"n''''''MO w"s-,then.-!!,j,vem .. ,,,cl.~(),:r .• t~~h',~e, _~a:c",cc'~'~mlmodaU(}m; (urniHtJPd' "for 
'with orders t.o report later - piiJlsage. Tt. '""rjillir1ll' 
I O(J(lgc for ~h) discha'rg(~; I ~emh('rr:~d that whf'n thl' f'Clldipr8 

iH' nuw due him. . weff~ taken t.he ()th(~r way th('Y 'Wpr£ 

"learcely moverl faHV~r than on ttl(· 
~hnriff' (!~ln of DaKota c'otlnty ·lay! return, l1nd w(' th/~;l-J"i;:H] ;It--~n-;-;' -(~m-

in- for 'I'l' hl1n(!h or hOl')ze whfeh mand ronny J~nglJ;.;h ..;:h·ipq, Romp 

I ,rWa1'i dge to' e(Jm(~ to a It'rerlCh. whieh are now hUHY g(~ttfng 
house, and Jast week thefr OWtJ tr~)(ml~ to th('ir far away 

Hi:nl:ri'rcil'I'-,':"'(·.'r"anH' Rome .400·bllttl"H, hOmeR. OJ'le Ithing, I. trlle;' if they 
a. man named DaviR, v an~ erowding trool)/~ jn rfotnrning: 

n.~ Bh1pg to the (Ixt(!nt $Oml~ r~p()rt .. they 

,,-CALL ON-~ 

W m. Pie'i)enstocl, 
-FOR--

QUAR1'lm' lIWCK 
Well 1_,!"-,,te(L~lfht , 

\Vllyne' postofflce; south 
ty ·slte, See L. M, Owen, 
212.-A24-tl. 

PRICELESS: ~L""'Ln.Jl.JV'U!YlL" 
DOW~ IN ,!,HE i~MILY 

Suell' will 

-arreR.tHd after thejlf 
sea-rchred ~when liquOJ! 

7fIi£ NEW EDIS10N, 
ar-e--;---not· ·at -thA Ham~ ti-mp--unn"p'''''H; .. ''~'· ___ ' _-liThe Phonogtapb: "witl'J.---:- a=sour'" '------=----'_ 

sarl1y df~laying Ulf!ir return. True in ~ ---.- ' 
such a vast nnd hurried movement of '~.' ... I . . 
men j;qm<, wlll not have their lot'S the onJy phonograph "whIch fii,et.. the' ~e""';hllli one alltomohiles' hau 

. ,'"" ";L.J:HIL·n",er·~ Sta-f ii au~~
st~'tern€'nt, thaI' "s(Jme 

calit-,n the iriol;tj}le'lsant of places. cost_,$.'1,IJOO,OOO __ I" experImental work,- That. tbls III'jtr:DlJll4Ji~~~i;i:;I:~:ll~:b~:"-",., 
. " ' '. ~honld be enCased 'In ,cabInets ',vhlel, reflect"the last.lVord' 

",h'u("ni""Q hounds Jratl J,AItGJ; Dfl}[ANf) }'OR ROOMS 
1''''eelJ..''l\rai,~Hlg g for Indications ' --_ ... - .... , ' 

·~~·r ,>r:t .... th.at.-I;h€'Y-D.e ver-i there win 
t'ell?w vilth a and· aI80 for board {luring: 

ed and < some: coming Hession of the SUmm€T school, 
~!~hn'~~~;,:~t';:{;:;,a~!~;~:~~e~ hav.!'- .and-those wl10 can BUJlply"€itjrer or 

. the car ratlwf, hotli 'Ii!'e rIJ'Iuestc<l to ti:l~Jlh0ne to 
ly <If bo()%(; It c;iffi"il. t.he offj~" at ti"; Normal "nd )ret them 
DaVis '~Jrrered a ht!.be know, now m'any yim can and w1l1 

automohile, a Cole- care for, 'nnll whether you prefer 
would jU:f?t for.get men or wome~: u. S. Conn, Pres1dent: 

perJ9d lornlture i1ej!lgn. Is but' tlttlrig. 

,~" •• v"lluhlm. M15~3 . _~ .. ~ .. _______ ' __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~;-~~~~-FiR~ 



! -

from St. Paul, and whom he had not 
before met since 1911, when the. 
frienCl first c'fme to Ani'erica, 
overpersuaded him to Rpenel th·e 
at Sioux ,City with them, 

--" 

Shirts; " 
Sport Shirts: 

each charged with 
were lIned $t(),_eaph, 

John Wright, _who 
Others, was g'i!Vil)lo""hi:s--Uberty, 
ther'6 was C no evlde!)ee 
hlm_,at this time, 

Negligee., S!1irts. ------;:--~-------
Summer Und~rwear. ' 
Straw Hats; . 
Silk Hose.; 
Feather-weight 

'. 



J , 

Feed for the little 
ners-----.he compound~ 
-,adv 

went over to Sioux 
City W,idnesday morning to attend 
the' MaSllnlc gll-therln~ there. 1 " 

M. S: Lilin has purchased the 
an-d' busi'MSS - of Garwood & Linn, 
V. Garwood and G. H. Linn retiring 
from the business. 

A. G. BI'owO; lV,ho served In thp ovl·a· 
ti()n_'f!?!-<:f~::: A~_ \\:.!!~ among th;fi.rst 

take an .allr ridp ()Vf'r German ter-
~!.t-I?.!:Y in thb Ameri/~~'.k air ('rafts, 
was here Motlday evening on hls way 
to YisJLaL.tl)i home of his brother
in,.)q.w, Axel Sea,stadt and fam,iIy at 
Carroll. He 'told that he· waH firot 

thOM in 

flH Roon 
flHsllrecl. 

We 

'pavement- iH- -in 

~1I1 11 P~lruphlne bafH', and equur to the '" 
alii ... Y01L1\1I.0~ yon.have.the ~lJ •. , . __ ~_, 

flAS-Wi' have JUHt Jnstalleld " 
:Wayn.e. Indlllnll. and the 11U1\'(l-the only 0'1(1 

govornment test I1S (ov.trnc sel'vke. _ Ou.r. tnnll:~,~" .. ·." .• ~,~~".~.t~~~, 
. (!'ri.de oiill.~ti'jied'ga~;;rrjie:"Let'~s illl if'';'; enr once. 

'18 where 'rf~ cail (10 ,you 
good, better,' best. 

HawkeY~6,6oo mile' f!'Il~raritce • 
. /~ ~ Iltnt!JlllYJt~!>OO )!1lIc f!'Illlra'ltee. 

Gates--3,500 mlle ~arniitee. --- . --
Gates lJali·fWlc. make any old tlre llke neF at· half. 

cost, and wears f~rever und'l\. !Illy-pune¥e p~oof • 

. ~Tlre reJlnlr!-Dg' of' ail Idnds. Dr<>p in:- i , 



her'to t"fe an a~Jo 
refused and he then tOOk 

her 'hy,the 1rm and""trled to lead her 
to the car.; Sire jerked away and 

':(,~.i~J:!,:~C::i1l'i:e gir1s soilgJIT'-snelter in a 
home where they told their 

wHIr their car. 
The proper thing for 'young ladles 

to do on 'simiJal' 6ccasion is ,to take 
the car number if, as was th~ case 
in this-lltstanCe-they' do not know 
the occupants, and report the case 
to the m:oper authorities. The' ltext 
best tbing would be to carry", 
revOlver and begin sboot the
clear in front of them. It is 

'i'I~1'On~j";1ni\l"Tf~~Oil1f;;:-To~ii:ii~i;i(tr:':,-I~:=ru~x';;~~~'fi~ lUEiiib-ers ofWayn e Connty . Pure :Bred Live'stocK 
H;-J. 

PETER IVERSON, WInsIde 

;. Breeder o''f .. __________ 11. __ 11_ ..... 

Best Sttlllns ~uro~·.Jer8e1 Hogs 

JUlES. REID.t .SON, 

Bree'ders of 



iR their 
fined to a eohtpa~ativelY 
of the counry. ' 

The enforc~d dipp(ng of cattle' in 
the~ south is eliminating the tick an(l 
the tick fever which has In other 
years claimed 80 many cattle. More 
than flve· mf1l1on cattle wore 'dipped 

Aprll of thl" year, It' mllll"" and a 
ha1f more than any pl'cviQus,- year. 
The numher of dipping vats increas
ed 6,000 durinf:..ih.o ... lasLycilr. 

The W~r onl-thp l'OoRtcr" iR now on. 

the-

cock. It iH eXl)ected 
"'5,000 delegates from out 
wjll attend this meet!JlIl' 

i'R hoboJ'~ry chairman, 
Gould Dietz, rocaL chalrmap of ar
rangements, and Lysle r. Abbott, sec
retary. At this -c-onventon will be 
op~anlzed n. permanent state organi
zation with representatives from every 
pl'culllOt In every county, There wl11 
1)e It noon luncheon' at the Hotel 
PonteJH'lJe For Dr. Anna. Howard 
Rhnw, and 

nOARI) 0.' "-I!UAUZA't'ION 
Notice i--- llE.rehy giv(,11 th[1t 

of c(Juntv (!ommissfoner:,!, tile L.~~~~I~~~=j~~~~~~~r~~~~':=: "C"K()n,I'N,~mr nJ:i~HH:'5of'---aJITl-t1fe cOU[Jty-clerJf 1 .. 
as a hoard of equalization 

p;dlf'nt~, UtHJI r :I ,()!larallt(·(!, .. Write tM 

rully ahollt )(Jur f'a:;.,e. Whitnpy 
\f( fhni), LtmUed, De::; 'Moinf':';, Iowa. 
-~,!'-t4-1p 

( ,t) rlpr 

thrlt may Iat('r ()(,('Ul' on rural rout~:i 

frotll (Jthf'r pf),;toffH'PS in ttl!' a.!?ovc~ 

mPlltioJled c~()unty. 

-...:.._-'----
For R.aJ-e.-Moflern elght-room house 

Jot 75,..150. or a half bloc~ of ground 
if .deBlred;' large brick cave, ci$tern, 
well- and city water:-"Pffced ,rIght, 
Owner, phone Red 12, or P. O. box 2, 

Neb.'-Adv 9tf 



enQygh iry the 
.to kpep caught 

evening hl'~ was tel1ifV;l, the 
porter that he I had just made COll

tract to paint the elegant new 
porch~ ·wl,ich .T. 'N. ",ones has'hf'en 

Mrs. CarloH Martin had charge 
conducteQ th£> Jesson and 

!Study. The proPo8ed victorious 
c~nreren~o f.or Wayne was one 

a(lrlinJ~ to his rf'sjd(>JJc(~ in th(> W('st tiollH wcrf' f}'pely hestmvf'd upon Mrg. 
pilrt of tllP citr, Tlwsc pordws are Pprl"ln hy all pn'sent. Npxt \\ee.k the 
finf}. def"p OTlCfi, artistic in structure _ i::.l to meet with iMr:;. T. E. EJlis. 
OflP ill f!"ont lltHl :t r;1C'i'ping pOf('h at 

thf' hack. the hoc;tf'''s with a I'PiHling g-las)';, 
whic'h i-~ much appreciated. Mr. Taylor t(>ll1s he doeR Jlot earry 

wnl1 pap('r In Rtock. hut that from 
his bopk of ""mPlcs he Is confident 
he can 'glve ohe as wide a range 
from which to I "elect aR any local 

(:Ot:NCIJ, I'JtOC};E»INGS 

Wayne. Nebraska, May 27. 1919. 
The dty council met in tegular 

at the cQUllQiJ rooms . 
.w11"n~~t{Ltauq~_"",n'_~"TI"'t,oo or the meetlnlfof~May 

and approved. The 
were examined and 


